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About This Content

As leader of the newly formed 4th Echelon, Sam Fisher must hunt down merciless terrorists before The Blacklist countdown
reaches zero. The Splinter Cell Blacklist DLC 2 contains all the essential items for fans to become Sam Fisher and stop the

escalating Blacklist attacks.

Single Player and Coop Maps: Dead Coast & Billionaire's Yacht

4 Gear pieces

4 suits

1 weapon
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Title: Tom Clancy's Splinter Cell Blacklist - Homeland DLC
Genre: Action, Adventure
Developer:
Ubisoft Toronto
Release Date: 26 Sep, 2013

 7ad7b8b382 

Minimum:

OS:Windows® XP (SP3) / Windows Vista® (SP2) / Windows® 7 (SP1) / Windows® 8

Processor:2.53 GHz Intel® Core™2 Duo E6400 or 2.80 GHz AMD Athlon™ 64 X2 5600+ or better

Memory:2 GB RAM

Graphics:512 MB DirectX® 10–compliant with Shader Model 4.0 or higher

DirectX®:9

Hard Drive:25 GB HD space

Sound:DirectX 10–compliant DirectX 9.0c–compliant

Additional:Peripherals Supported: Windows-compatible keyboard, mouse, headset, optional controller (Xbox 360 Controller
for Windows recommended). Requires UPLAY account.

English,German,French,Italian,Traditional
Chinese,Russian,Japanese,Polish,Danish,Dutch,Norwegian,Swedish,Hungarian,Czech
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tom clancy's splinter cell blacklist - homeland dlc. tom clancy's splinter cell blacklist - homeland dlc

This DLC adds new side missions and some gear. I personally bought this addition to the game because of the missions. I
enjoyed them for me it's worth it. I suggest buying this DLC when it's on sale. The description says what is included, so leaving
a negative review for that would give other players who want to buy Homeland DLC the wrong impression. It works fine too.
As for activation, write down on paper or something the CD key\/code of the DLC which you will get. When you start the
game, from the main menu go to Extras and from there Redeem Code; You have to type the code yourself, copy\/paste doesn't
work. Activated it and you are good to go.. This DLC adds new side missions and some gear. I personally bought this addition to
the game because of the missions. I enjoyed them for me it's worth it. I suggest buying this DLC when it's on sale. The
description says what is included, so leaving a negative review for that would give other players who want to buy Homeland
DLC the wrong impression. It works fine too.
As for activation, write down on paper or something the CD key\/code of the DLC which you will get. When you start the
game, from the main menu go to Extras and from there Redeem Code; You have to type the code yourself, copy\/paste doesn't
work. Activated it and you are good to go.. This DLC adds new side missions and some gear. I personally bought this addition to
the game because of the missions. I enjoyed them for me it's worth it. I suggest buying this DLC when it's on sale. The
description says what is included, so leaving a negative review for that would give other players who want to buy Homeland
DLC the wrong impression. It works fine too.
As for activation, write down on paper or something the CD key\/code of the DLC which you will get. When you start the
game, from the main menu go to Extras and from there Redeem Code; You have to type the code yourself, copy\/paste doesn't
work. Activated it and you are good to go.. This DLC adds new side missions and some gear. I personally bought this addition to
the game because of the missions. I enjoyed them for me it's worth it. I suggest buying this DLC when it's on sale. The
description says what is included, so leaving a negative review for that would give other players who want to buy Homeland
DLC the wrong impression. It works fine too.
As for activation, write down on paper or something the CD key\/code of the DLC which you will get. When you start the
game, from the main menu go to Extras and from there Redeem Code; You have to type the code yourself, copy\/paste doesn't
work. Activated it and you are good to go.
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